The like for the following buyers for the household:
- Peter Whitle
- Walter Bocher
- Geoffrey Hukfeld
- John Ludesey
- William Stondon
- John Pecham
- Roger Janyn
- Henry Mancestre
- John Bouer
- William Power
- William Lincolne
- Robert Broun
- John Blakeslay
- Hugh Lyngey
- Robert Broun
- Robert Broun
- John Blakeslay
- Hugh Lyngeyn
- Robert Broun
- William Power
- John Bouer
- William Lincolne
- Robert Broun

Grant, for life, to the king's knight Roger de Claryngdon of 100£ a year from the issues of the subsidy of cloths on sale in the counties of Bristol, Gloucester, Somerset, Dorset, Devon and Cornwall. By p.s. Vacated because otherwise below.

Licence, for 20 marks paid in the hanaper by Isabella, late the wife of Luke de Ponynges, knight, lady Seint John (domina de Saint John), for her to enfeoff Stephen Pechard, William Calwe, William Mundy and Henry Prout, clerks, of the manors of Pasynge and Fromleghe, co. Southampton, held in chief, and for the feoffees, after seisin had, to grant the premises to her for life, with remainder to her son, Thomas de Ponynges, knight, and Joan his wife and the heirs of the body of the said Thomas, and final remainder to his heirs general.

Grant of pavige for one year to Adam Gautron and William Smyth of Watton atte Stone, in aid of repairing the high way leading from Aston to Watton atte Stone and thence to Stapulford.

Insipudence and confirmation, at the request of John Paynell son and heir of John Paynell, of a charter of Edward III dated at Calais, 26 October, 20 Edward III, granting to the said John, the father, and his heirs, free warren in all his demesne lands of Botheby, co. Lincoln, and Sproxton, co. Leicester. For ¼ mark paid in the hanaper.

Signification to R. bishop of Bath and Wells, of the royal assent to the election of John Hywysh, prior of Athelney (Adelneya), to be abbot thereof.

Ratification of the estate of John de Popilton, chaplain, as parson of Patryngbrumpton in the diocese of York. By p.s.